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It is intimated that the Ontario 
Government will tax the Loan 
Trust and Assurance Companies, 
to make up the deficit caused by 
the embargo placed on the export 
of logs to the United States. The 
tax on the breweries is also to be 
*»ised. Ontario it will be remem
bered is suffering from the mal 
administration of Grit rule.

wanted tp take Cuba and the 
’hilippinea they shouted from 

the house tops that they were 
actuated by the highest humane 
motives; they wished to liberate 
the natives from the tyranny of 
Spain. To accomplish this ob
ject they joined hands with Ag- 
uinaldo and the other rebels. 
They have now discovered, 
whether or not they knew it be
fore, that Aguinaldo and his 
followers are villians of the deep
est dye. Let the United States 
and the cut throats they made 
their allies for the prosecution of 
an unrighteous unslaught on 
Spain, now have it out between 
them.

The annual finandial statement 
and estimates for the coming year 
were laid before the Quebec Legis 
lature on Thursday last The 
total recejpts of last year were 
$4,236,015, and the expenditure 
amounted to $4,449,045, leaving a 
deficit of $213,030. The estimat
ed revenue for the current fiscal 
year is $4,204,899, and the esti 
mated expenditure $4,625,568. 
The net debt of the Province is 
$25.830,523. Quebec ie under 
Grit rule. 1

Advices from Melbourne, Au* 
trialia intimate that a unanimous 
agreement has been reached by 
the Australian Colonial Premiers 
regarding certain Unsettled ques, 
tions, connected with the Auetra 
lien Federation Bill, which seem 
to ensure the success of the federtv 
tion project. It is understood that 
the Federal capital will be, like 

-Washington, federal territory and 
excluded from any province. The 
capital is likely to be established 
in New South Wales. The par 
liament will consist of a senate 
and house of representatives.

On Friday last, five ministers 
of the Dominion Government, 
Messrs. Fielding, Mills, Blair. Bor
den and Sifton, left for New York 
where.it is said, they were to confer 
with their three colleagues who 
are negotiating the treaty at 
Washington. The object of the 
meeting is to learn the terms of 
the proposed treaty and to consi
der how far the three Knights 
would be justified in going in mak 
ing concessions to the Americans. 
It is to be hoped their delibera
tions will result in something to 
Canada’s advantage.

Job Martin seems to have out 
done himself in the role of Grit 
political agitator in British Col 
umbia. Extreme, bullying char 
acters such as he are sure to go too 
far whenever they are given a free 
hand. Three bye-elections for the 
Legislature were recently held in 
that Province and three Libéral- 
Conservatives were elected, de
feating three of Martin's candi
dates. Mr. Turner, the late 
Liberal-Conservative Premier, 
among the newly "elected. This 
is a good beginning and it shouid 
not take the Pacific Province very 
long to wipe Martinism from its 
political escutcheon.

The Bye Eleetlene.

The bye elections, held In the 4th. 
and 6th. dietricts of Prince County on 
Thursdsy lest resulted as follow» :

In another column in this issue 
we publish the result of the bye 
elections for the Legislative As
sembly, held in the 4th. and 5th. 
district» of. Prince County, on 
Thursday last. As the figures 
show, Mr. DesRoche, Conserva
tive, was elected in the Summer- 
side district by a majority of 65 
votes over Campbell, Grit. The 
vote polled difiered very little 
from the vote of the general elec
tion‘in 1897, when Mr. Lefurgey 
carried the district by a majority 
of 71. It will thus he seen that, 
notwithstanding all the influence 
the Local and Dominion Govern 
mente were able to bring to bear 
in the partial elections, the Con 
servatives in this district have 
held their own, and elected their 
candidate with practically the 
saxne majority as at the last gene 
rat election. We congratulate Mr. 
DesRoche on his election and the 
electors of the 5th. district on 
their‘choice of a representative, 
and their steady devotion to sound 
political principles. In the 4th. 
district, Mr. McQuarrie although 
not elected, made a splendid fight 
and greatly reduced the Grit ma
jority given at the general election 
in 1897. At the general electig» 
Mr. Bell carried the district by a 
majority of 245 votes. The total 
vote polled at the bye election on 
Thursday was practically the 
•ame'as that at the general elec 
tion, when Mr. Bell had a majority 
of 245; yet on Thursday Mr. Reid 
was elected by a majority of only 
90. The odds were greatly 
against the Conservatives in this 
district and the fact that Mr. Me- 
Quurrie was able to reduce the 
majority from 245 to 90conclusive 
ly proves that the trend of public 
opinion is decidedly against 
the Government Mr McQuarrie 
and his supporters in the fourth 
district are deserving of the hi^h 
est congratulations for the splen 
did work they did on Tburedr.y 
last. The next time an appeal is 
made to the electors this district 
will surely swing into the Conser
vative column.

HITS DISTRICT.

Campbell
Sommeriide.................316
8t. Eleanors................. 72
Misconche........... -....... 38

426
DesRoche’* majority 66.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Reid

Kensington.................... 113
Freetown.........................67
North Bedeque........... 49
Centreville..................... 76
Cape Traverse..............  78
Try on............................. 190
Newton.......................— 41
Traveller’s Rest............ 79
Kinkors.......-................  17
Searletown........«........- 72

Sir Charles Tupper, Leader 
of the Federal Opposition baa of 
late been busily engaged in mat 
tore of much importance to the 
Liberal Conservative Party. He 
was in Montreal for some days 
last week, and while there was alt- 
tending to organization matters 
prepratory to the next general 
election campaign. Withtheappro- 
val of his party friends in Mont
real, Sir Charles has appointed 
Henry Dalby as organizer of the 
English speaking portion of the 
Conservative party in the Montreal 
district, The organizer is to de
vote his whole time to the work. 
Mr. Dalby has resigned his posi
tion as managing Editor of the 
Montreal Daily Star, with which 
he has been connected for twenty 
years. No doubt, Mr. Dalby is 
the right man In the right place.

Judgement in the election trial 
against Meddle Gallant was de
livered by Judge Hodgson, at 
Alberton yesterday. The Court 
held Gallant to be guilty of treat
ing by Martin Honssler and Trail 
Reid, his agents. Also of treating 
by Benjamin Gallant, an agent; 
but without the knowledge of 
Meddie Gallant The charge of 
bribery of Wedge by Meddie Gal
lant was examined at great length 
by the4 Judge, and although the 
circumstances were very suspi
cious he held that there existed 
reasonable doubt, which every 
one oharged with an offence ia en
titled to. He therefore held the 
Charge “not proven." The charge 
of bribery of Colo Arsenault by 
Gallant was held by the Judge to 
be fully established and the elec
tion wae set aside. The result of 
this finding ie that Meddie Gallant 
js debarred from voting or being 
voted for, or from bolding any of
fice under the Crown, or under 
the Lieutenant Gevernorfor eight 
years.

As will be seen by reference to 
our news columns, tine Philippine 
insurgents under Aguinaldo, have 
broken out into open rebellion 
against the United States autho
rities, and are now at war with 
the troops of the last named coun-
ky- 1 _
expected from the ungrateful, 
treacherous Aguinaldo and his 
insurgentfollowers. Aguinaldo is 
a scoundrel of the first water ; but 
his outbreak against the United 
Staiee goes a long way towards 
vindicating the conduct of Spain 
in her management of the Philip
pines and Cuba The letter from 
Father McKinnon, published on 
the first page of this issue also 
throws considerable light on this 
phase of the question and shows 
that prejudice against Spain is 
dying out in some quarters, at 
least When the United States

DesRoche
286

490

McQuarrie
117

for les Un ce, which regulates the price 
to the fsimer. Last yesr the Combine 
reflated the price of twine at double 
what it wae the previous year, while 
the central prieon factory wse kept idle 
by the man who held the contract un
der bonde to run it. The forfeit-wae 
fifty dollars a day for every working 
day that the plant wae not running 
The pUnt did not ran, the forfeit wae 
never collected, end the contractor be
came a member of the American Com
bine which brooght 70 carloads of 
twine from the United States into On- 
Urio. The Laurier party threw the 
duty off binder twine in order to make 
a show of serving the farmers, but the

result expected from this movement 
did not come, for the reason that the 
twine output of both the Central Prison 
and penitentiary was delivered over to 
the same hand, and the only real 
check upon the American Combineiter 
thne teken away."

Thflr says the Halifax Herald, is a 
fair sample of the grit way of working 
the oracle. The U. S. Binder Twine 
Combine subscribed money to halp put 
the grits in power in 1896, just as the 
SUndard Oil Company did. When the 
Grits succeeded it demanded its re
ward, and got it. Binder twine wae 
made free and the farmers were told 
what,a great boon this was going to be

782 692
Reid’e majority 90

Hewn from Newfoundland.

The Daily St. John’s, Nfld. News, of 
the 1st, eaye : Large numbers of seals' 
have been seen off Greenspond. . Our 
o d sealers, especially Skipper John 
Green, Baya there are more eeala on the 
coast than have been seen for the last 
twenty years. To see Skipper John 
going about in ekin boot», one would 
think the young harpe were in ready 
for gaffing. Hundreds of birds are also 
seen around here. One man, Peter 
Carter, hae killed aa many aa twenty 
at one ehot. Magistrate Seymour held 
a meeting in the court house on Mon
day and enrolled fifty young men for 
the naval reserve. He went down the 
shore to hold meetings. The fishermen 
down there are anxious to be enrolled. 
The naval reserve movement proposed 
by the British admiralty ia making 
headway among the Newfoundland 
fishermen. About five hundred have 
already enrolled themselves and the 
colonial authorities expect ee many 
more before the end of the present 
month,

Death Dealing Blizzard Rag#».

New Brunswick is now in the 
throes of a general election earn 
paign. The Government of that 
Province has for many years been 
carried on by a coalition of both 
political parties. Not unf requent 
ly the administration, although 
nominally non partizan is prac 
tically Grit, while depending^» 
its existence on the ' support o: 
members of the Legislature who 
are Conservatives. The Con 
servatives came to the conclusion 
that this manner of Government 
had continued long enough and 
last autumn called a Convention 
at Moncton when it was decided 
that the next election for the Le
gislature should be rnn on party 
Hues. The Conservative members 
of the Legislature, with one 
two exceptions gave their adhesion 
to this decision, On the other 
hand, the Leader of the Govern
ment, Hon. Mr. Emmerson, Qrit, 
opposed this departure, and in the 
present appeal he urgently asks 
the electorate to favor the old 
lines and continue the coalition. 
Certain grave charges were 
brought against Mr. Emmerson, 
as Commissioner of Public Works, 
to the effect that be had paid for 
certain iron bridges, in different 
parts of the Province, prices 
double that for which they çould 
be procuréu fr0f» FPj>RM>Ie firrps 
carrying on this line “i ^Fa- 
Premier Emmerson promised that 
a full investigation of the charges 
would be allowed during the ses
sion of the Legislature to be held 
this winter. But instead of call
ing the Legislature and allowing 
the investigation, he dissolved the 
House and appealed to the electo
rate. This he did, the opposition 
claim, because he feared to meet 
ihe House and have these chargee 
investigated. Mr." Emmereon’s 
plea for bringing on the elections 
before the expiry of the Legiela* 
tive term ie that the determina
tion of the opposition to draw the 
party lines necessitated an appeal 
to the people for endoraation or 
rejection. This scarcely appears 
to be a strong argument in favor 
of dissolutiçn. The contest is now 
in fall swing, both sides having 
brought their candidates into the 
field. Mr. Foster, ex-Finance 
Minister is taking an active part 
in the fight on behalf of the Con
servatives, Altogether, the fight 
is a hot one. The elections take 
place on the 18th. inst

All transcontinental lines of railway 
leading through Colorado were last 
week tied up by enow. Beat bound 
trains from Salt Lake on the Colorado 
Midland and Denver and Rio Grande 
roads were stalled at Glenwood Springe, 
being unable to proceed farther beeanse 
of the snow on the tracks aa far ea 
Eagle Paaa, where they were blocked 
Train N-. 1 on the Denver and Bio 
Grande ran into a enow elide near Sho
shone, about nine miles from Denver. 
The mail car teleecoped the tender and 
the baggage car jammed into the mail 
car. The mail clerk and the baggage- 
master were severely injured. The 
elide which censed the disaster was 
about 100 feet long and 16 feet deep 
One of the moat severe blixzvrds in the 
history of Idaho, wae raging en the 
eame date, in Lemhi county. A mes 
s»ge from Red Rock, Montana, the 
junction, stated tb»t a)l traffic over the 
stage route to Salmon City baa been 
eoapended. Great lose of stock ia re
ported and several people caught by 
the storm in the mountains, 144a feared, 
have perished.

The French Shore Question.

Fort» Rloan Oablnet Resigned.

The Insular Cabinet et San Jnas, 
his is jost what might behfort0 »»«>. *»•* Saturday tendered lie 

from the unoratefu I D*ignation to Governor-General Henry 
bec»use after dismissing Senor Carbon- 
ell Genersl Henry ordered General Ea
ton to take charge of the department of 
public work» ( both these departments 
belong to the interior department). 
The cabinet demande the Immediate 
appointment of a eneceeaor to Senor 
Carbone» and that natives be appoint
ed in place of General Eaton and Ma
jor Pierce In aecordenee with previous 
enunciation of the policy of General 
Benry and Colonial eommleeion. No 
United State» citizens ere to held office 
here. General Henry promisee com
pliance with theee demande end the 
resignation of Cabinet ie therefore held 
in abeyance.

1 The French miniew. to i the eoippies
■Aie confronted with the feet that the 

Halo merchants demand more bounty 
and more bonne, otherwise they refilée 
to go ont to Newfoundland. For In- 
stance, Messrs. Pedro» and Kyon,
St. Male, who fished at Booge and/^t. 
Julian, on the northeast eoaetj cay 
truly enough that they were nearly 
mined lent year. Eyon’e catch at 8t. 
Julien wee only at the rat# of eevon 
quintals of dry fish, worth less thin 
•20 , Pedron’i was a little better—140 
per head. With bounty and bonne 
•nob an undertaking results In the loee 
of thousand» of dollars. From the 
time the ahlpe leave France until their 
return la over six months, and daring 
all that period they have to be fed and 
paid wages. The west coast shows op 
a little better i there wae a larger catch 
of cod, but net nearly sufficient to pay 
expeneee. The officiel return given by 
the French oomea to about $16,000 
quintals; intrinsic value, outside the 
bounty, about $36.000. What hae lav
ed the situation for the preeent ia the 
immense rise In tinned lobsters ; ori
ginally worth about $6 per ease, they 
have new gone up to $10, so the French 
peek of 7000 cases represents $70/00, 
just doable the whole velue of their 
ood fishery.”

Swindling in Binder Twine.

Great
SLAUGHTER

SALE !
3* &

Discounts
For 30 Days
*iwMmiwMzzzmnti

Ulsters 331 p. c. off,
O’Coats 25 p. c. off,
Carpets and House- 

furnishings 25 
p.c.off

Judge Prowee, of Newfoundland, hae 
recently published a letter in the Bog: 
lish press on the subject of the French 
right» in and about Newfoundland 
And if what Judge Prowee aaya be 
true, and we know of no good reason 
for doubting file statements, theee _____

Wilitç Etna Colored Shirts and
ter: ”Rear-Admiral ReVelllere'a let
ter, in which he declare# ? « I affirm 
positively, with the certainty of not be
ing gainsaid by any of the officers who 
know our Newfoundland station, that 
the French shore has no kind of value 
for our navy,” ii a confession that the 
800,000,000 francs (*60,P0P,000) which 
France has spent on Newfoundland 
daring the last half century hae been 
utterly wasted, The only poeelble jus
tification for inph #n enormous expen
diture on snoh a very email object ya§ 
the strengthening of the nsvy, to fortify 
themselves against the hated pnglisb 
It la terrible to confess that thla he» 
been a fraud, that the money ha* been 
taken from the overtaxed French peo 
pie by falee pretences. The money has 
gone to line the pocketa of the St Malo 
merchants ; If properly spent It would 
have given the national defence 80Q0 of 
the vgry ggeet naval recruit# eyery 
JWt-

to them. But to-day the farmers find 
that they have been paying nearly dou
ble the price for binder twine that they 
did before it wae put on the fr- e list. 
"And when they enquire why this is so, 
they learn that the Combine hae made 
a grit politician ita agent in Canada, 
and through that agent hae secured 
control of the binder twine supposed to 
be_msnufsctured at the Central Prison, 
Toronto, under the control of the On
tario grit government, aa well ae con
trol of the binder twine made at the 
Kingston penitentiary. In other words 
the Combine hae been given practical 
control of the whole business, and while 
making ite twine in the United States, 
is charging the farmers of Canada two 
prices for it. Such is the net result of 
one of the “ boons ” that the grita con
ferred on the “ fermera.” The fall ef
fects of the deal with the Standard Oil 
Company have yet to be felt, but they 
are coming.

Fighting In the Philippines.

The long expected rupture between 
the Americana and the Filipinos came 
to a bead on Saturday evening last. 
Three daring Filipinoe darted past the 
Nebraexa regiments pidiete at Santa 
Meaa, but returned when challenged. 
They repeated the experiment without 
drawing the eentry’e fire, but the third 
time they returned Corporal Gieeley 
challenged the Filipinos and then fir d 
killing one of them and wounding an
other. Almost immediately afterwards, 
the Filipinoe line from Calverran to 
Santa Mesa, commenced a fueilade 
againet the Americans which was in
effective. The Nebraske, Montana and 
North Dakota outposts replied vigor
ously and held their ground until rein
forcements arrived. The Filipinoe in 
the mesntime concentrated at three 
pointe, Gazalangin, Calvocan and Santa 
Mesa. At about 10 o’clock, the Fili
pinos opened a hot fire from all three 
places simultaneously. This was sup
plemented by the fire of two siege gone 
at Bslik-Bslik, and by advancing skirm
ishers at Paco and Pandocan. The Amer
icans responded with a terrific fire ; bnt, 
owing to the darkness, they were un
able to determine ite effect. The en
gagement lasted over an hour, The 
cruiser Charleston 'and the gunboat 
Concord, stationed off Maiebon, opened 
fire from their second battalion on the 
Filipinos position at Calvaran and kept 
it np vigorously. At 2.46 there was an
other faeilade along the entire line, and 
the monitor Monadnoch opened fire on 
the enemy from off Mala a. With day 
light the Americans advanced. The 
Californian and Washington regiments 
made a splendid charge and drove the 
Filipinoe from the village ot Paco and 
Santa Mesa. The Nebraska regiment 
also distinguished itself, capturing sev
eral priseners and one howiater, and 
very strong position at the reservoir 
which is connected with the water 
works. The Kansas and Dakota regi
ments compelled the enemy’s right 
flank to retire on Calveran. There wae 
intermittent firing from varions pointe 
all day long. Advices of the 7th. from 
Manila say that the rebel forces have 
been driven back ten miles. Daring 
the fighting the United States warships 
shelled a train loaded with insurgent». 
Col. William C. Smith, First Tennessee 
infantry was in the?thick of the fight 
when attacked by appoplexy and fell 
from hie horsp. The latest advices 
place the Filipino lose at B.QOO dead, 
3,600 wounded and 600 taken prisoners. 
The loes lo the Americans in killed and 
wounded is placed at 200.

Underclothing 25 p. p. off.
Ladies’ Kid G-loves* Corsets, 25 

p. c. off
Ladies' Jackets and Capes, 33 1-3 

to 50 p. c, off.

Paradise.
, . -i '

*. '\\ :1 ■ ;

Stanley Bros. I 
Mantle Department.

All otir New Fashionable Stock of

Ladies’ Jackets
• • ( !

Groin g at the following prices :

$3.00 Jackets for $2.00 
4 50 Jackets for 3-00 
6 00 Jackets for 4.00 
9 00 Jackets for 5.95

Special Bargain 
25 Jackets

They are not right up to the style, hut they are 
good, warm, serviceable garments, worth up to 
$8,00 and $10.00. They all now go at $2.00 
each. ' x

Staqley Bros.
IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS’

mzmmmmmmimi

PRO WSE BROS.
The W onderful Cheap Men.

The London Free Press telle how the 
fermer» ere being swindled In the mat
ter of binder twine. It eaye :

“The binder twine made at Kings
ton Penitentiary between lest Anguat 
and next, ie offered by the government 
for eele by tender “In quantities to 
suit the poreheaer.” That ie the word
ing of the notice. Inasmuch ee the 
tender moat be " accompanied by an 
accepted cheque for two thousand dol
lars, payable to the minister of justice.” 
It ie clear that the Government does 
not contemplate dealing with any bnt 
the largest contractors, the Combine

X CHEAPEST and BEST

IN CANADA

Our Own Make.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
i •

HOME MAKERS.

-...................... -iA'H1--..1 '■.'M?

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
y

The Nova Scotia Legislative reieion 
opened with the uenal formalitie. an Thars 
day laet.

Thb Liberal party In England have el
ected Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman for 
their leader, lo incoesalon to Sir W. V. 
Harcourt,

A warrant hae been leaned for the ar
rest of e retired Lieutenant of Infantry, at 
Nancy, France, on a charge of commuai 
œtlng military documents to a foreign 
Power- |

At Imlay" oity, Mioblgen, on Monday 
laet, two Grand Trnnk pauenger train» 
collided. Une driver and two mail olerke 
were killed and|a*"number of passenger, 
were injured.

ITt—-T-r-
AdONaiLLO, Aguenaldl’. representative, 

who fled to Montreal from New York, fear- 
log that hie life would be In denger, eaye 
It will take ten yeere to conquer the Phil
ippines.

The result of the conference of the Aus
tralian Premiers, whloh bee been going on 
for some time at Melbourne Is that they 
have agreed on all the disputed points, and 
the Australian Federation I» likely to be an 
aooompliahed fact, »

Frbo Hiss, who sued the San Franeleoo 
Typographical Union to reoover $26,000 
damage» for having been forced out of em. 
ployment by the Union, he being » non
union mao, has been awarded $1,200 by e 
jury, in the superior court.

.—, —, -■■wu. ..V,------ —
Tamaz was trouble of eome hind reported 

on Deeplslnee street the other night, and 
the editor told the new reporter to go over 
end get the detail., Re got them, aa may 
be seen from bis aooouot of ths affair, 
whloh Is is follows i «‘A man killed» dog 
belonging to another man. The eon of the 
man whose dog we. killed proceeded to 
whip the men who killed the dog of the 
man he wae the son of. The man who wae 
the eon of the man whose dog wae killed 
wee arrested on porpplefat of the map who 
wae assaulted by the .or of the men whose 
dog the man* who wae assaulted had 
killed,”—Chicago Newe.

I^Thi Imperial Parliament opened yester
day. The Queen’s speech contained little 
of an extraordinary nature. The usual re 
ferenee tfl the peaceful relations between 
Great Britain and foreign oonntriee was 
made. The recent operations in the Sour 
dan were tonohed upon • a reference was 
also made to the appointment of Prinoe 
George aa High Commissioner in Crete. 
A paragraph wae devoted to the Czar’e 
peace conference, and the anti-anarchiet 
conference in Rome wae alluded to. It ex- 
pressed the probeble necessity for a change 
in the law of Great Britafn respecting 
anarchism. Ihe speech contained a very 
sympathie reference to the assaeination 
of the Empress of Austria.

STARVING CHILDREN.
Thousands of well-fed children'are 

starving unnply because their food fa

5v £

CH’TOV 
Beef (qu 
Beef (email) | 
Butter, (fi 
Butter (tub)l 
Cheese, (lb). 1 
Celery, per 
Chickens .. .1 
Cabbage, perl 
Cabbage, per | 
Carrots. 
Cauliflowers. | 
Codfish each ( 
Codfi.h each | 
Calf skins (b 
Ducks., v. 
Eggs, per dozj 
Flour, per cu 
Fowls, per 
Geese,.
Ham, per lb.I 
Hay, per 100 [ 
Hidea.
Hake 
Lard..
Lamb skins.. 
Lamb per qu 
Mutton, per 1 
Mutton, cp,ref 
Mangles. 
Mackeral. ...I 
New Hay...I 
Oatmeal (blaci 
Oatmeal (v.-hitj 
Gate..
Pgtk cares _
Potatoes........
Sheep pelts..I 
Straw(per loaf
Turnips........J
Wild Geese. ,| 
Apples....

■> 11

'ANNUAL
T

. •
Sale
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W^e have the Finest Selection in 
each department to be had in 
the city, especially so in our

Sheeting, Reached and unbleached ; Pillow Cotton, plain 
çnd circular; White Cottone, Quilts, Towels, Table 
Linens, blohchcd aqd cream; Table NapkinNight 
Robes, Drawers, Corset Covers, Shirts, Chemises, Em
broideries, Handkerchiefs, White Cambric Ties, etc.

REMNANTS
Great Bargains in Remnants of 

White Cotton, Prints, Flan
nelettes, Dress Goods, Silks, 
etc.

■ " 1

Opportunities Close Buyers are looking for

You will find genuine 1

u

Loa<
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îstics ofj 
varied, 
light, md 
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be recogJ
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F PERKINS & CO.
The Millinery Leaders. |

N*1

Are cor 
played. 
Goods, 
and LO^ 
be desir

iHft
ALWAYS BUY

EDDYS MATCHER
-A. 1ST ID GET

the MOST Of the BEST
FOR TUB

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY.

HP.
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